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Two weeks after landing star cornerback Marcus Peters from the Kansas City Chiefs Gale Sayers Jersey , the Los
Angeles Rams have traded for another shutdown back in Aqib Talib of the Denver Broncos. NFL.com's Ian Rapoport
broke the news:The #Rams and #Broncos have finalized a deal to send CB Aqib Talib to Los Angeles, sources tell me
and @JamesPalmerTV.� Ian Rapoport (@RapSheet) March 9, 2018There were rumors brewing that the Broncos were
ready to cut ties with Talib - whose four-year tenure in the Mile High City comes to an end. Talib, 32 Womens Adrian
Peterson Jersey , has two years left on the six-year, $57 million pact he signed with Denver in 2014, per
Spotrac.com.The Rams landed Talib on the same day they signed another cornerback in Sam Shields, who was once a
force in the Green Bay Packers secondary. Suffice to say http://www.officialhockeypanthersshop.com/authentic-adidas-
james-reimer-jersey , the Rams are going to have one of the NFL's scariest defenses in 2018 and beyond. Mike Klis of
9News previously reported that Talib had longed to go back to the New England Patriots - where he played from 2012-13
after being built into an elite cornerback. Instead, Talib will be reunited with Wade Phillips in Los Angeles. The Rams'
defensive coordinator was also in Denver during the 2015 and '16 seasons.Talib's four-year tenure in Denver was
excellent, to say the least. He was named to the Pro Bowl four times and was key in helping them win Super Bowl 50
over the Carolina Panthers. 
The new Madden game comes out on Friday. Pre-orders of the Hall of Fame version become available today. And some
of us have had the game for more than a week. (My MUT team already is at 79.)

In light of these facts, Tuesday�s PFT Live took a look at the best football video games of all time. It was a fun trip down
memory lane for those of us who have those memories. Chris Simms Mario Lemieux Jersey , as it turns out, only ever
played one football video game. And since he lost the toss for the daily draft, he was pretty much screwed.

Check out the video below and then share your thoughts on your own favorite football video-game memories. And be
sure to keep a laptop, tablet Alexander Kerfoot Jersey , or cell phone device nearby so you can check PFT while playing
this year�s version of Madden.
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